
Norway Bay. Went beyond their
depth.

Ogdensburg, N. Y. Eugene
Simons, 24, and brother, Ferdi-
nand, 14," drowned in Lake of the
Woods near KenOn.. Canoe cap-
sized.

Toledo, O. Southbound Big
Four passenger train jumped
track - at road crossing near
Green Springs, south of here, to-

day. Engine and all cars over-

turned. No one hurt.
Toledo, O. William Houtz,

55, ragpicker, nearly blind,
stepped on live wire, which had
fallen on business street during
electrical storm last night. Killed.
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SCHEPPS IS PARTICULAR

New York, Aug. 20. Lieut.
Becker's motion for permission to
inspect the notes of the grand
jury that indicted him for the
murder of Gambler Rosenthal
.was denied by Judge Mulqueen
Jtoday.

While the hearing was on, Sam
Schepps, the murder paymaster,
was on his way from the West
Side prison to the grand jury in a
taxicab. Schepps refused to ride
in the prison wagon, and made
the district attorney furnish the
taxi.

Schepps is not pleased with the
quarters and furnishings supplied
him in prison, and he sent Dis-

trict Attorney Whitman a note of
what he wanted today. It read:

"A bed quilt of blue silk; house
slippers; a Turkish rug: white
silk sox.; cigarettes; the daily
newspapers; current magazines;
writing materials."

Schepps also sent telegrams to
the chief of police and mayor of
Hot Springs, Ark., thanking
them for the courteous treatment
they accorded him, and hoping he
would visit them again soon. I

Bib Jack Zelig, leader of the
gunmen who killed Rosenthal,
was in District Attorney Whit-
man's office today. Zelig was ar-

rested in Provdence, R. I., where
he is wanted for pocket-pickin- g.

Zelig went before the grand
jury. He told of his arrest several
weeks before the Rosenthal mur-
der by two of Becker's men. He
charged that the arrest was a
frame-u- p, one of the detectives
having slipped a gun in his
pocket.

Chas. Plitt, Becker's press
agent, caused a scene in the grand
jury rooms by denouncing Whit-
man's prosecution of Becker as a
frame-u- p.

Whitman says that Sam
Schepps' story,' told the grand
jury today, fits in as beautifully
as a dovetail with that told by;
Jack Rose.
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CAR CREW WANTED
Flora Snowden, 42, negro

washwoman, 1425 South State
St., was-fatall- injured by a street
car at Wabash avenue and Four-
teenth St., early today.

The crew of the car, it is claim-

ed, carried the senseless woman
to the sidewalk and left her there.
She was found by Patrolman Mc-Vea-

who had her removed to
St. Luke's hospital. Her skull is
fractured.

Police are looking for the crew.


